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BUZIL – new Corridor® Cibreeze Wipe wiping care with active odour blocker 
 
Buzil's newly developed Corridor® Cibreeze Wipe S 790 wiping care promises to provide two key advantages 
for customers: not only do the excellent wetting properties of the surfactants mean that this wiping care is ideal for 
one-step wet wiping, the S 790 also leaves behind a fresh deodorising fragrance. The built-in active odour blocker 
provides reliable, long-lasting coverage of odours. 
 
All types of flooring need perfectly tailored care to maintain an optimum appearance and function over many 
years. Strong odours in hospitals and nursing homes pose a particular challenge for cleaning products. Users 
stand to gain significantly more value if daily floor cleaning tasks can be completed effectively and quickly with 
one-step wet wiping and can be combined with a long-lasting, deodorising fresh fragrance. 
 
Buzil's newly developed Corridor® Cibreeze Wipe S 790 wiping care does not require hazardous classification 
and provides this added value for customers by offering certain key advantages. The excellent wetting properties 
of the surfactants mean that this wiping care is ideal for one-step wet wiping as part of daily routine cleaning. In 
addition, the built-in active block provides reliable and long-lasting coverage of odours.  Corridor® Cibreeze Wipe 
S 790 is user-friendly, cleans and cares in a single step, and is dirt-repellent with outstanding wetting properties.  
S 790 is particularly suitable for any water-resistant floor coverings such as PVC, rubber, linoleum, unsealed par-
quet and artificial stone. Corridor® Cibreeze Wipe can also be used in cleaning machines and is available in 1-
litre and 10-litre containers from April 2016. 
 

 


